
Mother Dezzie Lee Parks 

“GONE HOME” 











My Grandma 
There is nothing like a grandma a person as special as you.                                                                  

Dezzie Lee Parks you mean the world to us and these words are true.                                                          
You were that special grandma that was patient kind and true.                                                                
You loved us with your heart and your hand helped raise us up                                                                

When people forsake us and left us alone.                                                                                    
You stood beside us and carried us on.                                                                                       

You never ask for anything in return and we thank you from our hearts.                                                       
All we have is sweet memories and pictures of your lovely face.                                                              

We can’t stop our tears from falling knowing you finish your race.                                                           
Jesus, take this message to Grandma Dezzie up above                                                                          
And tell her that we miss her and give her all our love.   

~From Lil Man and TJ ~ 

Mom 
Thank you, God, for blessing me with my mother. Six years ago, my 

mother asked me to let her go. Selfish me asked her not to leave me, 
that I would be there for her through dialysis. You gave me over six 

years period you were such a motivator to so many at DaVita.     

  Mother I learned so much from you and how you loved God. How to 
have faith, because there is nothing God can't do! Mother this has 

been a wonderful life journey with you. This journey has been better 
than any vacation, job, cruise, or fishing trip.                                          

Thank you, mom    

~Love, Diane and Robert~  

Mom 
I still see your face before me 

your voice I longed to hear, 

I miss and love you dearly. 

God knows, I wish, you were here. 

 
Tears fall freely from my eyes, 

like a river, filled with grief. 

My only comfort now, is that, 

From pain, you found relief. 

Missing You! 

 
~Love Danice, Marquez, and Tommie~ 



Wonderful Grandmother 
What a wonderful grandmother, a loving devoted mother who always put God first 

What a wonderful grandmother, with a smile that healed the soul when you're feeling your worst 

You were the best grandmother anyone could ask for, 

 But it hurts knowing that we won't have you here anymore 

But you're laying in the chest, of the man, who love you best 

What a wonderful grandmother, who had all the answers to life questions 

What a wonderful grandmother, to continue to love even when you were hurting 

Our hearts are heavy, and eyes are full of tears 

But we'll hold on to the memories you gave us for 90 years 

But I'll try not to be mad, nor will I be sad, I'll keep thanking God for times we had 

There's no need for us to wonder because we know where you are 

In heaven, shining like a star 

Rest on Grandma! 

~From Antwan~ 

Love Lives On 
Grandma, your life was full of  loving deeds, 

forever thoughtful of  our special needs, 

today and tomorrow, my whole life through, 

I will always love and cherish you. 

~ Love, Twilla, Ty, and Thaddeus~ 




